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1. 
2. 
To f u r t h e r  eva lua te  the Sandia Corporat ion 's  vacuum probe f o r  sampling 
su r faces  a technique was developed f o r  producing a uniform su r face  
depos i t i on  of d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  contaminated with microorganisms. 
of s te r i le  aluminum oxide p a r t i c l e s  having a mean diameter gf 10 p w a s  
thoroughly mixed wi th  1 ml of  95% ethanol conta in ing  1 x 10 spores  o f  
Bac i l lu s  s u b t i l i s  var .  niger and allowed to  d r y  i n  a laminar flow c l e a n  
bench. A 0.1 g por t ion  of the  inoculated powder w a s  placed i n  a p l a s t i c  
25 x 100 mm cen t r i fuge  tube i n  which th ree  3/8 i n .  diameter ho le s  had 
been d r i l l e d  through the tube w a l l  120' a p a r t  and 3/4 i n .  from the  tube 
bottom. The top of the  tube was connected t o  a compressed a i r  supply 
(70 p s i )  using a rubber s topper ,  and the  tube w a s  i n se r t ed  i n t o  the  top  
of  a 21 x 16 x 11 in .  ae roso l  chamber. A 2 second b l a s t  of compressed 
air dispersed the  dus t  i n  the chamber, and a f t e r  a 4 minute calming period 
s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s t r i p s  placed on the bottom of the  chamber were exposed to  
the  s e t t l i n g  d u s t  p a r t i c l e s  f o r  periods of 1 - 3 minutes. The c o e f f i c i e n t  
of v a r i a t i o n  observed i n  the  deposi t ion of spores  on the  exposed s t r i p s  
w a s  c o n s i s t e n t  from batch t o  batch and averaged 16% compared t o  a f i g u r e  
o f  607. u sua l ly  observed i n  na tura l  microbial  depos i t ion  s t u d i e s  w i t h  
n a t u r a l l y  occurr ing a i rborne  microorganisms i n  t h i s  labora tory .  
One gram 
Using procedures descr ibed earlier and improved models of t h e  sampling 
probe provided by Sandia Corporation, recovery of spores  from s t r i p s  
was compared wi th  recovery using the s tandard s t r i p  assay  procedure. The 
r e s u l t s  of four  such experiments are  presented i n  Table 1. 
probe c o n s i s t e n t l y  removed 99% of the  spores  from the  s t r i p s ,  recovery of 
these  spores  averaged only 847. of the number recovered using the standard 
s t r i p  assay  procedure. The c o e f f i c i e n t  of v a r i a t i o n  between s t r i p s  us ing  
the  probe w a s  found t o  be 19% compared t o  162 f o i  the  s tandard s t r i p  
assay procedure. 
Although the  
While no apparent  explanation exis ted f o r  the  lower recovery rate observed 
f o r  the probe it was determined tha t  t he  probe provided a f a i r l y  c o n s i s t e n t  
r e l a t i v e  neasure of the  number of spores on s t r i p s  contaminated i n  th i s  
manner. Fur ther  experiments u t i l i z i n g  ae roso l s  of  n a t u r a l l y  Contaminated 
d u s t  as w e l l  as experiments in ac tua l  spacec ra f t  assembly environments a t  
Cape Kennedy are planned. 
Polyethylene mail ing tubes designed f o r  shipment of microscope s l i d e s  were 
obtained t o  determine t h e i r  s u i t a b i l i t y  for the  shipment of inoculated 
1 x 2 i n .  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s t r i p s .  
a t i o n  of t he  inocula  i s  necessary for both the  conduction of a s p l i t -  
sample program as w e l l  as the  evaluat ion of the  e f f ec t iveness  of u l t r a -  
sonic  ba ths  i n  o the r  l abora to r i e s .  
au toc lav ing  the  tubes were s t e r i l i z e d  i n  e thylene  oxide (ETO) p r i o r  t o  
use.  The tubes were uncapped, exposed t o  ET0 (600 mg/L) f o r  16  hours, 
recapped and s tored  i n  a laminar flow c l e a n  bench for 2 weeks. I d e n t i c a l  
amounts of E. s u b t i l i s  var .  n ige r  spores suspended i n  95% e thanol  were 
placed on 40 steri le s t a i n l e s s  steel strips and des icca ted  f o r  16 hours.  
Ten s t r i p s  were re ta ined  i n  p e t r i  p l a t e s  as c o n t r o l s  while  the  remaining 
30 s t r i p s  were placed i n  6 mai l ing  tubes, each conta in ing  5 ' s t r ips .  
tubes were mailed t o  cooperat ing l abora to r i e s  and 2 tubes were re ta ined .  
Shipment of  such s t r i p s  without  alter- 
Because polyethylene does not withstand 
Four 
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Twelve days a f t e r  being placed i n  the  p e t r i  p l a t e s  and tubes a l l  s t r i p s  
were removed and assayed. 
presented i n  Table 2. 
(based on 10 con t ro l s  i n  p e t r i  d ishes)  '(~i?s, i n  most ca ses ,  decimated while  
i n  the  polyethylece n a i l i n g  tubes. 
on the  s t r i p s  i n  the  tubes was a t t r i b u t e d  t o  r e s i d u a l  of f -gass ing  of ETO 
from the  polyethylene.  However, no apparent explanat ion e x i s t e d  f o r  t he  
s i g n i f i c a n t  su rv iva l  of spores i n  tubes 3 and 6. 
The r e s u l t s  were q u i t e  i n s t r u c t i v e  and are 
It was found t h a t  the  nean inoculum of 191 spores 
??le reduct ion i n  the  number of spores  
The experiment was repeated =sing polyethylene mail ing tubes s t e r i l i z e d  by 
immersion i n  2.0% perace t i c  ac id  so lu t ion  €or 20 minutes. 
a r e  presented i n  Table 3 and ind ica t e  the  a c c e p t a b i l i t y  of the  mail ing 
tubes f o r  shipiient of inoculated s t r i p s  when t he  tubes are properly steri- 
l i z e d  i n  pe race t i c  ac id .  
These r e s u l t s  
3.  Attempts were rnade t o  develop a i i ~~de l  system f o r  s tudying the  p robab i l i t y  
of  release of microorganisms f r o 3  s o l i d s  as t he  r e s u l t  of e ros ion  by 
a i rbo rne  abras ives .  Methyl rrethacrylnte was se l ec t ed  as the  model s o l i d  
because i t  (1) simulates  the  type of non-mctalic materials l i k e l y  t o  be 
found on spacecraf t  (2) can be exper iaenta l ly  contaminated wi th  spores  
and (3) can be q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  assayed fo r  spore concent ra t ion  by d isso-  
l u t i o n  i n  acetone. Unfortunately,  methyl rcethacrylate is  not  e a s i l y  
eroded. An i n d u s t r i a l  a i r  abrasive u n i t  was found t o  be i n e f f e c t i v e  i n  
a n  at tempt  to  experimentally erode t h i s  p l a s t i c .  Eombardment of the  
p l a s t i c  wi th  var ious types of  abrasives  Fziifcated t h a t  i n  o rde r  to  achieve 
s i g n i f i c a n t  e ros ion  i n  a reasonable period of t i m e ,  unacceptable tempera- 
t u r e s  were generated negat ing t h e  simulation of n a t u r a l  erosion.  
search f o r  an acceptsb le  experimental rcodel w i l l  be continued. 
A 
4. Studies  t o  ob ta in  comparative va lues  of s o i l  suspensions and spore 
i s o l a t e s  from s o i l  suspensions were continued i n  order  t o  observe the  
e f f e c t s  of subcul ture  upon d ry  hea t  r e s i s t ence .  As reported earlier 
(Report h'ors. 19,  20, and 21) spore crops derived from s o i l  suspensions 
appeared t o  have l o s t  much of t h e i r  h e a t  r e s i s t a n c e  upon subcul ture .  
i s o l a t e  having a D125C value equal  to  o r  g r e a t e r  than i t s  parent  s o i l  had 
been observed. 
"na tu ra l ly  occurring" spores  upon subcul ture  was found t o  be somewhat con- 
s t a n t  o r  p red ic t ab le ,  more r e l i znce  could be placed on D125C values  
o b t a i m d  from sporeformers i so l a t ed  from space hardware t h a t  are sub- 
cu l tu red  and subsequently sporulated,  harvested and cleaned. 
No 
It was thought that i f  t h i s  l o s s  i n  h e a t  r e s i s t a n c e  by 
I n  o rde r  t o  ob ta in  a d d i t i o n a l  data concerning the e f f e c t s  of subcul ture  
on the  d ry  h e a t  r e s i s t a n c e  of na tu ra l ly  occurr ing spores  seve ra l  s o i l  
Suspensions exh ib i t i ng  d iphas ic  d r y  hea t  surv ivor  curves were s tudied .  
A180 included i n  these  d ry  h e a t  s tud ie s  were sporeformers i s o l a t e d  from 
space hardware while i n  res idence a t  Cape Kennedy. These c u l t u r e s  were 
maintained on TSA s l a n t s  u n t i l  spore crops were produced. 
I n  the  case of s o i l  suspensions,  0.05 m l  por t ions  were appl ied t o  1/2 x 
1 /2  in .  s t a i n l e s s  s teel  s t r i p s  and exposed t o  dry hea t  i n  the  naanner des- 
c r ibed  previously (Report No. 19). Each s o i l  suspension was exposed to  
125 C f o r  30 minutes on s t r i p s  inoculated i n  t r i p l i c a t e .  
i n t e r v a l  was se l ec t ed  f o r  these  p a r t i c u l a r  suspensions because 30 minutes 
This  t i m e  
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was r m l l  i n t o  the secox? phase of the i i $ m s i c  surv ivor  curves .  Each 
strip was plzce6 ir, PO nE of 'ss2l"ered d i s t i l l e d  water and insorrated f o r  
12  c i n u t e s  i n  zn ul t r sso i l ic  h c h .  
pla ted  w i t h  TSA, ovcrlcyed, a d  5 ~ ~ i i b ~ i t : c d  at 32 C u n t i l  co lon ie s  could be 
d i f f e r e n t i a t e d  (usual ly  within 4s !-:ours). Coloriies were picked and 
st reaked on TSA f o r  isolation oE pcre culcures. Cul tures  were n;linteined 
a t  4 C 09 TSA s l a n t s  2x12 were teste.: for  r??:ciuxm, spore production on s i x  
d i f f e r e n t  2 2 d i a  irzcc3ated at 32 C f o r  48 hr. Tne media t e s t ed  were: 
V a r y i r ~  zizounts of r i n s e  fluid. were 
a) Nutr5ent Agar (DiCeo) sup?lc-,ented w i t h  80 ppm calcit.cn ch lo r ide  
and 20 ppa mgnes im s u l f a t e ,  
b) T-QI SporuPetiox Agar (Difco) supplczcnted wi th  30 ppm calcium 
criloride a d  20 p p  c t p e s L m  sulfate, 
c) TAM Sporulat ion Agar prcparscl with a b o i l i n g  water-soil f i l t r a t e ,  
d )  A-K Xcdiuzt 32 (3ifcof  sc??lmectcd with 80 ppm calcium ch lo r ide  
and 20 p p s  mqc@sIm sdgzte,  
e) Tooxito J u i c e  Agar (BEL), 
f) C'nsrcoal Agar (Difco). 
Tlnzre was E U C ~  vzriability i n  growth ~ 2 o r u l s ~ L o a  of each isolate 
acozo, the  six czciia as well as amoag t2.2 I c o h t e e  t e s t e d  on the  sane 
ffiedia. T.Al.1 Sporulat ion Agar and A-8 
terns of  growth omd spore production 91: t k e  rzjority of the  47 i s o l a t e s  
t e s t e d .  31 nmy fcstecces,  hveve r ,  ~ G G Z  g r w t h  of an i s o l a t e  was not  
neccssar iky axonTac2ed 5y good s?orulzf loa.  Each i s o l a t e  usually showed 
a x x k c d  preference fop: a pz-tieu1z-r r=.zdi,~m t7ith r e spec t  t o  m a x i m u m  spore 
p r ~ d ~ ~ t i o ~ .  T  da t e ,  
isolates have been teste2 Esr dry  heat resistaccc a t  125 C. 
D l p C  vclues of the s y r e  cm?s,  c.sl:c~c =:crikm used, and cocpzra t ive  D125C 
va LUes or" n a t u r a l l y  occurr ia2  s3or'cs i2 soil dicre app l i cab le .  Contrary to  
?zst  c>seivations, four  of tke five s o i l  icolates  had D125C values  equal  t o  
o r  grcc te r  thaz those 02 nzturn'liy occw:riq, spores i n  the paren t  s o i l s .  
B;ao e::p'Lzr?ations cou'kd be givm: T i p s t ,  h ighly  heat r e s i s t a n t  spores could 
h v e  bz-an present i n  t he  s o i l s  i n  mc:Sers far too  low t o  d r a s t i c a l l y  e f f e c t  
D 7 3 - o  v s l w s  based on 30 ;.,iautcs of h,es!h,ii?g t L c 2 .  
g t l i z d  r&ther  than l o s t  hect lresistucsc ~ 2 x 1  subcul ture .  Even though the 
fo r r -a r  explanation z?pezrs to be nore ~.t"crsctive than the  l a t t e r ,  f u r t h e r  
k v c s t i g a t i o n  i n t o  the er ' fccts  of subeuler;re upon h e a t  r e s i s t a n c e  of spores  
i s  i z d i c a t e d .  
spores of 2. s u b t i l i s  va r .  ni::cr u i t h  c D1Z5@ vclue of approxinately 15 
c h u t e s  is not a "worst cc se  c o ~ d i ~ i o n " .  
o r  " typ icz l"  heat resist2.sc.e of spores Zound on spacec ra f t  a l s o  i s  
qees tionabl.e. 
- &? e:ere t k  s u p e r i o r  media i n  
tot21 of n l n c  s;;ore crops  of s o i l  and spacecraf t  
Table 4 shows 
Secondly, t h e  spores 
& -*- 2 b 
Xcvert%eSess, even this szxlE s~?mpling c l e a r l y  shsws t h a t  
\<%ether i t  rep resen t s  the  average 
In  order t o  test t5e effects  of different cu?-ture media upon the  heat resis- 
tance of a particular i s o l a t e ,  spore c z q s  02 2. subrilis var .  niger and 
i s o l a t e  XA ( ~ e p o r t  EO. 21) were prcpsred oa four  d i f f e r e n t  rnedia employing 
an active c u l t u r i n g  tec'enique. The media w e d  were TAM suppleEented w i t h  
. .  
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80 ppn calciui  c h l o r i l e  and 20 p p  ragamiuri~ s u l f a t e ,  TAM supplemented 
with s o i l  giltcrate, A-K Keediura #2 supplexected with 80 ppn calcium 
ch lo r ide  a d  20 pprn nagncsiuu s u l f a t e  and Charcozl Agar. 
suspensions of the  spore crops were placed i n  0.05 ml mount s  on 1 / 2  x 
1 / 2  i n .  s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  s t r i p 3  and assayed f o r  d ry  hea t  r e s i s t a n c e  a t  
125 C i n  the  lcanner described e a r l i e r  (Report No. 19) .  Resul t s  of t h i s  
s tudy are p resen t ly  incoupletc ,  but preliminary d a t a  suggest no major 
changes i n  D125C values  f r o 3  clediun t o  cedi=. 
presented i n  the  following Quarter ly  Report. 
Cleaned e thanol  
Complete r e s u l t s  w i l l  be 
I n  order  to  assess t he  degree of hezt r e s i s t a n c e  of n a t u r a l l y  occurr ing  
anaerobic spores i n  s o i l  s e v e x l  experixents  were performed using s o i l  
sample S (Xeport Ros. 19,  20, and 21). ' . e  tests were performed i n  the  
same manner described i n  e a r l i e r  repor t s  except t h a t  a l l  plates were placed 
i n  a Erewer anaerobic jar for incubat ion o t  32 C f o r  72 hours.  Survivor 
curves f o r  n a t u r a l l y  occurr inz  amerob ic  m d  aerobic  spores  i n  the  X-soil  
san~le a t  '125 C are shown i n  Figure 1. The s lopes  of both the  f i r s t  and 
second phases of t he  scrv ivor  cerves are q u i t e  similar i n d i c a t i n g  t h a t  t he  
n a j o r i t y  of the  spores are ;robcbZ;. faculat-ive with respect t o  oxygen re- 
q u i r m m t s .  To substzztiate t 2 . s  observation, r ep resen ta t ive  co lon ie s  of 
dry  h e a t  surv€vors c ~ i l i  bc i s o k ~ e d  i n  :jure c u l t u r e  
aerobic  and aazcroLic corAitiaix. 
and incubated under 
Rec--* u u i t . ~  -. will be reported later.  
5. A prel iminary cccdy was initi't2.t t o  t ts r  s a x r i v a l  of v i ruses  i n  r e l a t i o n  
t o  b a c t e r i a l  s p r a s  cnder acctzoblc c o z J l r l o ~ s  a t  25 C and 4 C. One set 
of 1 /2  x 1 / 2  in. s t c i n l e s s  stc-eL s c r i p s  czs inoculated with 0.05 xi11 of a 
TCD50 = 104'5/~11 suspension 32 E233 11 v5-rus i n  Bas21 Kedium Eagle ' s  (BME) 
and another  sc?t was inoculated with az e 5 x i o l  suspension of E .  s u b t i l i s  
var. nioer  s?ores (2.6 x IO /A). All s t r i ? s  were allowed t o  a i r  dry  i n  
a v e r t i c a l  Za-aicar flow c l c t n  bcnc5. S i x  virus and s ix  spore s t r i p s  were 
used f o r  in.aZiate controls: t3e virus s ' z i p s  were suspended i n  cubes of 
2.5 nl. B2-Z a d  the  spore strf?s La 10 nl of buffered d i s t i l l e d  water. 
tubes w e r e  iasonaeecd ?or 12  ai:lezres i n  sri u l t r a s o n i c  bath t o  r m o v e  the  
inocula  from the s t r i p  ECZ to break up c:cri?s of nicroorganiszis. The 
spores were d i l u t e d  apprcpr ia te ly  in bur"fered d i s t i l l e d  water and p la ted  i n  
t r i p l i c a t e  with TS.4 v3ile cke TCIZ;jo of the! v i r u s  per s t r i p  was t i t e r e d  i n  
continuous humn embryonic kidney c e l l  crrlture. 
anaerobic  envirom'ent t r i p l i c a t e  sscplrs of t h z  spore s t r i p s  along with  the  
v i r u s  s t r i p s  were placed i n  E'TCiTm anaerobic jars and s tored  f o r  per iods  of 
1, 2, 4,  and 6 weeks a t  both & s c d  25 C. Azro i ic  con t ro l s  i n  p e t r i  p l a t e s  
were included for the v i r u s  s t r i p s  8t bath t m p e r a t u r e s .  A t  the  ind ica ted  
tirie i n t e r v a l s ,  t r i p l i c a t e  samples from each exposure condi t ion  were taken 
and assayed i n  the saxe riinncr as the i m e d i a t e  cont ro ls .  Resul t s  showed 
n e g l i g i b l e  change in t h e  concentrat ion of spores  p e r  s t r i p  a t  both tempera- 
t u r e s  over  t he  sarnFIin2 per iod ,  while the v i r u s  TCID50 pe r  s t r i p  vas lowered 
4 logs dur ing  the  drying p r o c d u r e .  After  ozie week no v i ruses  were de tec ted  
on s t r i p s  s torcd  aerobica l ly .  
s to rage  throiigl-iout the  s m p l i c g  period w i t h  only one s t r '  of a t r i p l i c a t e  
szmplc, e i t h e r  a t  4 o r  25 C, being pos i t i ve  (TCID 
s t u d i e s  of  a siniler nature w i l l  be conducted emp oying a more r e s i s t a n t  
v i r u s  as w e l l  as bacteriophage. 
5 
The 
To tes t  s u r v i v a l  i n  an  
LGW Levels of  v i r u s  pe r s i s t ed  dur ing  anaerobic  
"< IO"'). Subsequent 
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6. Xicrobiological strrdies i rere i n l t i L r e d  oi: ?;:e Apollo 7 Com.and and Service 
modules (CSX-lOl).  UicrobiaE eoncaiicstion i s o l a t e d  from these sur faces  
by use of the swnb-rinse ZcthA x e  chcxm on Table 5. me e x t e r i o r  su r face  
of the  cozxicd KoduPe v a s  not s t d i e d ,  bcce.;se i t  wzs covered with a 
rzetalIic-rrnyPm f i l m  San?Pe; w i ' h i  be tAxi when t he  f i lm  i s  rercoved. Due 
t o  the  conf igura t ion  of the .service r,zodd@, both v e r t i c a l  and ho r i zon ta l  
surr'accs t7ere stud-'ied. 2:esul'Ls ~ ~ a Z i m . ~ d  prarious s t u d i e s  which ind ica ted  
t3at v c r t i c d  surfzces do ~ o t  x c u z u k t e  as  high a level of v i ab le  microbial  
p a r t i c l e s  2s Itorizor,taP smrfsces. 
Table 6 s5ws t 5e  types of cero3 ic  ucsoy:?i'lic nicroorganisns  i s o l a t e d  from 
the e x t e r i o r  surfrzce of r3c i.?3'd,L0 6 ccrz~::.,nd csdule. A t o t a l  of 1330 
aerobic mesophilic ~ i c i r o o r ~ s r . l x m  ware 5sokxte.d frorn the comnand and service 
nodules or' the  Apol lo  6 S S C C ~ ~ L ~ ~ .  Z.Gse  w i l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  and t h e  r e s u l t s  
reported a t  a ~ C C K  dc";. 
S i t e s  for c;kroblolo$cai  czn?lir-.z OR e2.c curface of the  Lunar Nodule-3, 
a scen t  ( i . n c r r i ~ r  c.nZ exterior) tz.C dcxcr:: s " i ~ ~ ? s  were se lec ted .  
obtained f rm t h i s  str;d;y w J P l  Zc z e ~ > w t d  the n a t  qua r t e r .  Microbio- 
l o g i c a l  stc2:les 02  t3e SI'J-4 s z d  Znst.=c,~.enr Unit (IU) sur faces  w i l l  be per- 
fosnad as smr. as aucborizztisz is o b t e k c d  ?ro=l the respec t ive  cont rac tors .  
The r e s u l t s  
Levels of ~ l c r c l b i a l  co::taninatim i n  C2;3 I z I ' ,TL- -~cLP  eavironments of the  
Ehmed Spccccrafe C p r z t i o x  S ~ f l C i n o ,  ~ : 2  Z ~ c k  73- ' L i f e  Support Clean Room 
asd the Spclccsuic elern Rosx ;EX ccs",~zilel. 
obtained in the %ck Pack L t f z  Sug?crz czci Sy;xcsuit:  Clean Room. Resul ts  
obtaized f r o a  s tudying t% Ecz.x 3:odu'be (2.1) descent and ascent  s t age  work 
stands azd the C o r ~ n c l  KcEulc <C/X) E.-=.< Service Xodule (S/X) work s tands  
are shorn fa Tisure 3 .  Z:c? -l,c;.xxxd actLvitlcs i n  the  C/X and S/Mwork 
s t azds  could .xcou11t fo r  che ; Z i ~ : i  l c v c l  0: Eic rob ia l  contaninat ion observed 
i n  these zrc;?s. 
s t e e l  strips exposed in tka 3:egzctecI  Test Stand $2 are shown i n  Figure 4. 
Tiguze 2 shows the r e s u l t s  
- .  - Levcls of z i c r o x s i  coxtzz inz t ion  e c c m u l a t i n g  on s ta inless  
PIodTficction of t L e  mozs in the Vehtcfe ~ s s c x b l y  Building (VA3) crhich are 
being cortvcrted into a nlcrs3iolo~Lccf :sxy l aborz tory  acd m d i f i c a t i o n  of 
die Trailer Laboratory Ere pro~rcssin~ z x d  s h u l d  be completed by the next 
qua r t e r .  
7 .  All c ~ n s t r u c t i o n  and r rad i f ica t ion  of Che bioclean room has been completed. 
The r o m  has uriclergone a r ' i n i l  cleanicg 2nd decontamination, has been 
furnished and i s  now in operatioil.  3kaswerents of a i r  and sur face  micro- 
b i a l  contan ina t ion  i n  the unoccupied room cre p resen t ly  being made. 
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TABLE 1. COMPARISON OF THE STANDARD S T R I P  ASSAY PROCEDURE WITH THE 
VACUUM PROBE IN RECOVERY OF 9. S U B T I L I S  VAR. NIGER SPORES 
FROM SURFACES OF STAINLESS STEEL FALLOUT STRIPS 
Mean No. M i c r o o r g a n i s m s  
No. of R e c o v e r e d  x 
Experiment S t r i p s  Std. Assay Probe A o s a y  R e c o v e r y  
1 20 426 372 87 
2 18 135 110 82 
3 27 212 169 80 
4 25 459 383 
Overall 90 313 262 
83 
84 
TABLE 2. EXPOSURE OF INOCULATED STAINLESS STEEL STRIPS I N  POLYETHYLENE 
TUBES STERILIZED I N  ET0 
~ ~ 
Number of Microorganisms Recovered from Strips 
Petri Plate Tube Tube Tube Tube Tube Tube 
S t r i p  Xo. Controls 1 2 3 4 5 6 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
Average 
232 2 0 
218 3 0 
186 0 0 
157 0 0 
198 0 0 
211 
166 
194 
168 
184 
191 1 0 
42 
34 
31 
44 . 
26 
35 
1 0 108 
2 0 128 
1 0 102 
1 0 95 
0 0 136 
1 0 114 
TABLE 3. EXPOSURE OF INOCULATED STAINLESS STEEL STRIPS I N  POLYETHYLENE 
TUBES STERILIZED I N  22 PERACETIC ACID SOLUTION 
Number of Microorganisms Recovered from S t r i p s  
P e t r i  P l a t e  Tube Tube Tube Tube Tube Tube 
S t r i p  No. Con tr 01 s 1 2 3 4 5 6 
361 
366 
309 
321 
336 
3 60 
329 337 339 308 3 12 328 
42 1 334 362 349 305 312 
326 344 311 364 3 60 322 
287 330 315 302 361 316 
357 366 323 334 316 332 
7 344 
8 325 
9 324 
10 385 
Average  343 344 342 330 331 331 322 
TABLE 4. DEATH RATE OF SPORE ISOLATES FROM SOIL AND SPACECRAFT AT 125 C 
I s o l a t e  Source 
of 2nd %SS, Parent 
Sporulation D125 S o i l  Susp nsion 1 Medium' (miny b i n )  
6-2 
J- 1 
5-2 
M- 1 
XA 
CK- 2 
CK-4 
CK-6 
CK-10 
G-soil 
(McDonnell, S t .  Louis) 
J - s o i l  
(Langley R.C., Hampton, Va.) 
J- s o i l  
(Langley R.C., Hampton, Va.) 
M-aoil 
(Marshall S .F .C . , Huntsvil le,  Ala. ) 
x-so i l  
(Phoenix) 
Surveyor #6 
(Cape Kennedy) 
Surveyor $6 
(Cape Kennedy) 
Surveyor #6 
(Cape Kennedy) 
Surveyor #6 
(Cape Kennedy) 
A-K #2 
A-K #2 
A-K #2 
A-K #2 
TAM 
TAM 
TAM 
A-K #2 
A-K f 2  
109 
49 
36 
73 
56 
15 
46 
8 
10 
38. 
36. 
36. 
42. 
126. 
-9 
-- 
-- 
99 
'Both media were supplemented with 80.0 ppm calcium chlor ide  and 20 ppm 
magnesium s u l f a t e .  
value given is the l a r g e s t  value exhibited by the diphasic  s o i l .  D125C 
See Report No. 20. 
TABLE 5 .  LEVELS OF MICROBIAL CONTAMINATION DETECTED ON TEiE APOLIX) COMMAND 
AND SERVICE MODULES (CSM- 10 1) 
Area Microorganisms per Square Inch 
Sampled Aerobic Anaerobic 
Source Date (sa. i n . )  Aerobes Anaerobes Spores Spores 
1 Command 
Module 
(Interior ) 6- 6- 68 120 85.50 40.88 0.20 0.17 
Service 1 
Module 
(Exterior) 6- 3- 68 802 17.38 3.06 0.94 0.50 
bo3 3.50 2.67 0.67 0.00 
Samples taken while Command and Service Modules were located i n  the 
Manned Spacecraft Operations Building. 
2 Horizontal surface. 
3 Vertical surface. 
TABLE 6. TYPES OF AEROBIC NESOPHILIC FJCROORGANISNS ISOLATED FROM 
TIfE EXTERIOR SURFACE OF TIiE APOLM 6 C O W N D  MODULE 
Types of Microorganisms Number Percent 
Staphylococcus epidermidis 
Staphylococcus aureus 
Micrococcus spp. 
Bacillus spp. (sporeformers) 
Srevibacterium-Corynebacterim group 
Gram negative bacilli 
Mo Id s 
Yeasts 
Actinomycetes 
Miscellaneous 
Total 
67 
3 
33 
6 
13 
10 
191 
35.1 
1.6 
17.3 
3.1 
6.8 
5.2 
25.1 
2.6 
1.0 
